
A POETICAL ESSAY ON MISS
CATHARINE JAY.

An S A now I mean 2 write
2 U, sweet K T J,

The girl without a ,

The belle of U T K.

I 1 der if U pot the J

I wrote 2 U B 4 ;

I sailed in the K K D A,
And sen: by L N Moore.

My M T will scarce contain
1 calm 1 D A bright,

; Hut S T miles frrm U 1 must
--M. this chance 1 rite.

And 1st. should N EN V U,
B E '.. mind it not;

Should N E friendship show B true,
They should not B forgot.

(Jut Irieiids and foes alike D K,
As U may plainly C.

In everv funeral It A

Of useless L E G.

From virture never D V Si
Her influence B S,

Alike induces 10 derness
Or 40 tude divine.

And if U cannot cut a

Or cause un !

I hope U'll put a .

2 1 !

I U for N X A tion 2

My cousin'-H- e heart and (KT

oilers in all
A 2 of laud

He says he lovr s U 2 X. S,
U're virtuonsand Y's,

JnX LNCUX L
All others in his I's.

This S A until U 1 C
1 pray U 2 X Q's:

And donot burn in F E G
Mv young and wayward muse.

Now fare U well, dear KTJ,
I frust that U It true

When this U C then U can say

An S A I O U.
J. S. F.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A BROKEN HEART.

BT WASHINGTON IRV1NU.
I

I never heard
Of an; true affection, but t'waa nipt,
H'ith care, that the caterpillar eata;

Tiie lea tcs of the springs' sweet bud i rota

It it n mmmnn thintr to lauph. at
H in trp.it th tale of

romantic passion as mere fictions of
noets. and novelists, that never exist- -

ed in real life. My observations on
human nature have convinced me of
the contrary, and have satisfied me

that however the surface of the char-

acter may be chilled and frozen by
the world, and the pleacures of soci-

ety, there is still a warm current of
affection running through the depths

indicnatio;
charge

into
firmly

Man the interest
ambition. leads him forth
into the struggle bustle of the
world. Love but establishment
of early life, a piped the
intervals of acts. He seeks for
fame, fortune, space the world's
thought, and dominion over

But woman's life a
of affections.

her world; her ambition
strives empire, there her ava-

rice seeks for hidden treasures. She
forth her sympathies adven-

ture; she embarks her soul
the traffic of affection; and ship-

wrecked, her case, hopeless ic

bankruptcy of the heart.
disappointment

love may occasion some bitter pangs;
wounds feelings of tender-

ness some prospects of fe-

licity; active being he
dissipate his thoughts the whirl

f varied info
tide pleasure, or, the scene

f disappointment full pain-fa- i

he can shift
will, and taking were the

wings of the morning, fly the

uttermost parts of the earth, and

atjrest.
But woman's comparatively

meditative life. She
the companion of her own thoughts
: nd teelings; and are turned
! ministeis of sorrow, where shall

she look
to be wooed and won; and unhappy

her lovelier heart some

fortress that has been captured and

sacked, and abandoned and left

How manv bright eyes grow dim j by horror, they would have ex-,nn-

-.ft trmw nalp perienccd c. cunsoiah i.,

many lovely forms fade a.rayi
into tomb, and none can
cause that blijrhted their loveliness.
As the dove will clasp its wings to
its side, nnd cover conceal the,
arrow that previug its vitals, so

litis the nature of woman hide
m the world the pangs wound-- ;

aJection. Th love of a deiirtatej
female always shy and silent. n

when fortunate, she scarcely
breathes herself, but oth
erwise, she it the recess of
her bosom, and there lets cower
and among the ruins of her
peace. Whh her, the desire of the
heart has tailed. The great charm of
her existence end. She neg-

lects all the cheerful exercises that
giadden her spirits, quicken the puls-

es and send the tide of life health-
ful currents through the veins. Her
rest broken--an- d sweet refresh-

ment of sleep poisoned by melan-

choly dreams dry sorrow drink her
blood, until her unfeebled frame jinks'
under the last extornal assailant.
Look for her after a little while, and
you will find friends weeping over
her untimely grave, and wondering
that one, who but lately glowed with
all the radienco cf heal and beauty,
should now be brought down to
"darkness and the worm." You
will be told of some wintry chill,

slight indisposition, tliat laid her
low but knows the mental
malady that previously sapped her
strength, and made her easy a

prey the spoiler-Sh- e

like tender tree, the
pride Sr. beauty of the grove; grace-
ful its form, bright it foliage,
but with the worm preying in its core-W-

find suddenly witheiing.
should be most fresh and

luxurient. We drooping
branches the earth, sheddinc
leaf by leaf, uutil wasted and perish-
ed awey, it falls even the stillness
of the forest, and as over

beautiful ruin, strive
recollect the blast or thunder bolt

that could have smitten it wi;h de-

cay.
I have seen many instances wo-

man running waste and self neg-

lect and disappearing gradually fiom
the earth almost they had been
exhaled heaven; and have repeat-
edly fancied I could trace their deaths
through the various declensions
consumption, coin, laimowi
melancholy, until I reached first
sympton disappointed love. But

instance of the kind was lately
told me; the circumstances are well
known the country where
happened, and I shall them in
manner they were related.

Every must recollect the trag
story of Emmett, the Irish Fatriot.

for it touching soon
forgotten. During the troubles
Ireland was tried, corv!e;i nedrnd
executed a charge of tif-as-- i

His fate made a deep i,upresion j

'public, grmnnthv. He V'UPJM
so intelligent, brave; eve-- y

But there one heart, whose h

would vain describe.
In happier days and fairer fortunes,
he had won the affections of a beauti-

ful and the daughter
of a late celebrated Irish barrister.
She loved with the disinterested
fervour of a woman's first nnd only
love. When every worldly maxim
arrayed itself against him when
blasted and discrace and
danger darkened around his name,
she loved him more ardently for his
sufferings. then his fate could

even the sympathy of
fois, what must have been tha an-

guish of her whole soul which, was
occupied by his image! Let those
tell who have had portals of the

suddenly closed between them
and the being most loved on earth,
who have this threshold, as one

out cold and lonely world
from whence all that most love
ly and loving had parted.

But the horrors of such a grave
frightful, dishonored! There
nothing for mamorv dwell upon
that could soothe the pangs of part
ingnone of those tender, though
melancholy that
dear the parting scene nothin?
melt sorrow into rles-- c t tenrs
senl like the ( heaven, re
vive the heart the hour of anguish.

To render widowed situation
more desolate, she had incurred her
father's displeasure her unfortu
nale attachment, and was exile
from the parental But could
the svmnathvr

and kind
. .

offices of
friends hve reached a spirit riven

the coldest heart, that prevents it tiling that we are apt to HKe in h

beimj utterly congealed, Indeed I j young ma:. The noble
a true believer the blind deity,1 with which he repelled the
and go to the full extent of Ins doc- - treason against his country the elo-rine- s.

Shall 1 confess il? I believe quent vindication of his name and
n broken and the posibility his pslhetic appeal to posterity, in

dying disappointed I d tj.e hour of condemnation all these
consider it a malady often fatal jentered deeply every generous

to my own sex; but I believe bosom, and even his enemies lament-tha- t

it withers down many a lovely tr,e stern policy that dictated his
woman into an eaily grave. (execution.
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the Irish are a people of quick anai
penerous sar.s:bi:it!es. iue moai.

'delicate r.nd chei-- fx attentions
w ere paid her tv tt.f i .. ;: ili ies t.'
vvca'-.- and dis'.inciMr. olio was :r
into llif society, and they tried hv a

kinds uf occupations and amusemer.u
dissiD'ite tier linei, an wean i'K:

'.ro:n the irai'ic"c slorv ri iiri
er.

Bui it was all in vain. There are

some strokes of calamity that scathe

and scorch 'he s.-t- :' tint penetrate
the vital seat rf h v.r.i..s, an.'. bin- -it

never at-:- -:
'

i "l "f' """ ."'
blossom. Sh i.oer ' 1 ' v --

it haunts of pleasure, bu she s

much aloue there, as i i th depths !

solitude. She walked about in a sad

reverie, apparnnily unconscious of

the worl 1 around her. She cai ried
with her an inward wo, that mocked

at the blandishments of friendship,
and heeded not the song of the char-

mer, charm he ever so wisely.
The person who told me her story

had seen her nt a masquerade.
There can le no exhibition of so far

gone wretchedness more striking and
painful than to meet it in such a
scene: To find it wanderiug like a

spectre, loneiy and joyless, where
idl around is gay to see it dressed
out in the trnpi ini;-- i ofmi t':. and
looking so wan arid so wo begone, as

if il h id tried in vain to cheat the
poor heart into a momentary fonro'.-fulne- ss

of soirow. After strolling
through the splei.did and giddy
crowd, with an air of utter abstrac-
tion, she s.'t herself down tn tr.e

steps of the orchestra, and looking
about so;:je time with u .icar.t air,
that showed her insensibility to the
garnished scene, she IczJti with tl.P

capriciousness ot n sickly heart, to
warble a little plaintive air. She
had nn exquisite voire, but on ibis
occasion it was so simple, so touch-

ing, it brjuthed forth such a soul o!

wretchedness, that it Jrnv i CM.d
mute and silent ji:o:it.d her, am!

rvery on-- j in ter.rs. .

Th s'ori' r oue SO t 'U? "HO1 t !

der, ciiid in. t !)ut txeite prat
p:Mhy in a country so rcma.-- ' able :r
enthusi.ism. It ccriif lui'.--i v 'o.it;;r
heart of a brave officer, i p:;J lis
addresses to her, and thought th:t
one so true to the dead coi.lJ
hut prove affectionate to the living.
She declined his attention, for her
thoughts were irrevocably engrossed

fr ih memory of a WmeHover.
He solicited not her tenderness I u'
her esteem. He was assisted by ht-- r

conviction of his worth, and a sense
of her own destitute rind dependent
situation, for she was existing on t':e
kindness of her friends. la a word,

hcatlene'h sucreei'ed in i.'ninin.' hei
hnnd though with the solemn ass

that her heait was utterly ano-- J

'her's.
H: er

! I

wear (".;: the re! :n- - . vy ;

.lTl I: HI.

eini-la- i v wile, cn .i In:. lioi J 10 !

be a happy one; bi.t no l'ing could
enre the nilent and .lev.-- , ing rn'in- -

rholy that had er.'ed ' h'r "TV
''

soul; She waUd .1;. ; v

but hoiele 'ecl' aim ii '

sunk into tvle crave, the t . i . in
broken hart.

Stone CuUinsr.
undcr.irncd having located in

prepared to cut Tomb,
Grnve-ntone- i, or any kind of work that tun y

b in hit line of biuiiieai, on the most
teriii, and at the ihorfnt imtire.

THOMAS LIU.s.
March 15th, 1S45. '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Bowling-Grte- n, Mo.

Will promptly attend to all business
intrusted to his care.

Feb'y 1st. 1845.

LQU1SIAM4

STEAM MILL.
Corn Ground at Four cents per Bushd!

SUBSCRIBERS are nowTHE Corn at four cents per Bushel,
payable in Cash or Produce, at market
price, or wi exchange Corn niea for
Corn, Bushel per Bushe.

G. W.JENKS&Co.
January 18th, 1845. IwlO.

Geo. Wilson,
Wholesale and Ix'tcil Dealer ?.t

rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stufli- s,

Perfumery, Window-Glas- s,

and Surgeons' Instruments,
No. 5, Main Stre ;t,

St. Lnnis, M.
2JA11 ar'iclt 5 1 on' f busi-

ness will be sob' el the very lowest Cash
prices. In exchange, will be taken
BeeswaxGinseng, aud Wheat.

Jan. 31, 1845. Cra 1

Spanish and IHelc Segars,

MANUFACTURED and constantly
at St. Louis

prices, by J. Linder, Louisiana, Pike
coynty, Mo.

December 14th, 144. ' 6

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

DSOBATIQ BANNER
Fubt-the- in Mo.

Is ciiarge of the eJitori.d de-

partment of the "IL-ancr,- wc dee.u
it a duty which we owe to the public,
to pive an outline of the policy by
which we bhall be governed. Demo-

crats from childhood, wc shall advocate is

the principles of our party, not because,
we now see them triumphant and victo-

rious; but because, we believe them pe-

culiarly adapted to Tlie genius of nr
and iiccessury f,r the perpe-ti:ii- v

cf our Pcpbin--.- !; gewrnroen!.
In "..ill 'A .y can'.'ir we shall

. !;.:'- - v.e d'.'t-:- ilie p.diiical here-

sies of oiu , but n shad nev-

er descend to low and personal abuje ol
u

distinguished men. of
We believe a Na'i'na! Rank unconsti-

tutional and inexpedient; and at lliis time
indeed an "obsolete idea." We shall all
steadily end firmly contend for the re-

duction cf the Tariff to the Compromise ty
of 1832, believing the present odious
act peculiarly unjust and unequal in its is
bearing upon the different portions of
the confederacy. States-rig- ht politi-

cians in the strictest sense of the term,
we shall unceasingly war against the

'Distribution act, the Assumption of the
State debts, and every other new-fangl- ed

notion hating for its object the creation
among the Stales of a feeling of depend
ence unoiithc t teneral irovernment. A
plain, democratic, economical form of i

government, is what we tvisn 10 sec;
and we shall contend tor the exercise Dy ;

me oiates oi an me rignis anu powers ; rr
not clearly delegated ny mem mrougn
the constitution to the General govern
ment.

In advance we say that we rdiall le
the advocates of measures, and not i
TT1C.T1- - l.l.t il-- . ar. frM In nr.fptit thnt V 0 .' .w w..--- '-. .

nave ever regarded Ja.nes K. 1'clK ai
a fit exponent of democratic principles; ,

, ...r'i il i r is i

aim BJiait Liivci iuiij i,1- - u u ."
t.ort to his favorite measure;: the Inde '

pendent Treasury, the regulation of t)e
Tariff, the occupation of the Oregon, and
la.--- t, thoi'gh m l least, the immediate

of Texas.
In our owr State we are aware, that

discoid has pervaded our rc.i:ks; but we
it more as the offspring of per-

sonal predilection and prejudice, than
any real difference of princip le. The
union of our party entire, is oar most

(N of

insti- - the
uf Family

is out motto;
motto, we

endeavor to r oil on ttie irouuiea
u aves of

N. P. MINOR,
S. F. MURRAY,

TtBMsor Tii k For a sin-

gle copy, $2,00 in adraiice, if not in
but during the year, 50, it

ter the expiralion ot the year, $3,00.
For a club of Six subscribers in

subscribers in ad-

vance, $15 00.

Till: i'USk'N NOTION ,
or'

LXirtRSAL FAMILY JOUR.WiL,
Only per year,

when tM.r.1 m rii sw rr tn!
'e fir f:o

ii i oi.ies. s--

s-- 2 , r annu.... The ;n in i ll cases
io arcomnanv the order. This verv
rreat reduction from the former price

r ....: 1- .- . :. .11..
OI lOlIOIl llluc 11 emiu.iti;,iiiy
the cheapest paper published in the

DjIIbis,per
will and

and

" u"
Weekly s! iotliing nn

large edition say to 30,
000 warrants this
cneajiness. j

llie io uon hi t iini
nnnnr rinrt in ui)eiior stvle. nnd i

linues the same wide rari- -t

novelties and news here- -

Novels, Tales,
Scientific and iteligi ms matter Ag !

Oddities nnd Fun for the j

.Million rpienuiii iiiiisuiiioiis en--
the

Reports and the General
News of the Day continues to
the general weekly ingredients

is each week some-

thing in it to suit every taste; and
nothing of an charac-
ter will ever allowed to tarnish its
columns. It is in nil respects the
most valuable and

Newspaper tho United
S!;.'-!- !

T' ff..--. t number under this new
nrr.;i'.."mi '.t'ts on

o. 84-1- , and in that num-h- r

was commenced Laughter
moving Novel, being a humorous com-

panion to Valentine Vox; which work
tendered the Notion
it was first the most

(popular weekly in tho United
i'This new i entitled

The

By the author Vox,
the Ventriloquist." The chapters
each week are embellished with a
highly finished illustration represent- -

mu the humorous scenes in the work.
The author in his preface savs:
The character tho work will

essentially humorous; the thrill- - i

nig weii as the laughter-movin-

scenes a Somnambulist may create
are innumerable, the object

to excite alternately the deepest in-

terest and the most joyous mirth, by
the portrayal the po-
sitions in which man who acts up-

on I is drermsmay be placed, end the
highly ridiculous terror he may

From the ti.apters have
:ub'ii,ied of :his novel, we are

u will more popular than was
Valentine Vox." It is now in course

poublication in London, and we
have made finance Kitnts t receive
the different numbers in advance of

otheis, so the public may rest as-

sured that wc shall not be forestalled
any other in its publication.

Another new feature of the Notion
the publication occasionally of a

number of humorous cuts cfter the
style of the London Punch. These
will all be engraved in the
stjle, and will never be offensive in
their character.

With these improve-
ments and atiracrions, and the verv
great reduction in pi ices, 1 eiv.c one- -

half, we again launch the Roston No- -

uon upon u;e sea oi i opuiar I

and ieei assured it wni utn.tklv ar- -

e ai naruoroi i nurnp.'ian! uc-

cess,
(Kr Orders should be addressed to

the undersigned. re-

mitting us an order for Ten copies
ill l.c fnti'loil it nn rst-v- . fr.r

their own tse.
1'aciir.tm bers ot the v,.- -

motion from
tue ron.ment empnt of "vhfs er
Sound." will be furnished to ull new
subscribers.

G FORGE ROBERTS, I

Publisher Boston Notion,
No 3 and 5, Stale St.. Boston.

Our JN'ew Volume.

MOST MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS!

llicat Inducements to Clubs!

ly rei y mg upon uie uprigiuness, iuui
ciousness, and of its
course, ever since it came into their

j possession, as ample guarantee for the
future, offer for the present volume
the following unequalled Premiums

'and to Clubs.
To Postmasters, Agents, ami others.

PREMIUMS.
For one hundred new subscribers

' to the 14th volume, the subscrip-
tion jricc, (n2 r:.ch) in advance, we
will give as a Premium a complete
copy of Audabon's GreRt Work the!
Birds America!! (Selling price,.
$100.) Library Companies or Lite

cherished wish. We are all brothers
lhe 16th March, 1S4 I, corn-ma- y

advocating a common cause upon which
depend the perpetuity of our . ""-nee- touiteenih olnme

tutioas. "Measures, not raen; princi- - his L niveisal Newspaper,
pies, not expediency," and "The Philadelphia Courier."
guided by that gl.rious shall the Proprietors of w hich, confidci.t- -

faction.

Baxieb.

.2 af

$10 for Ten

.l

1....:..tlie

raiy
English Cf.ero-Fo- r

an-eac-

M.
Bible, six-- ;

world! Its Mammoth Dimensions;0 uevo.uuou, or ocou
into consideration renders it ,'els'j, .?Ure'

than tor fifteen ofone hundred chapter
its cotemporaries, the New World the Cour'er be sent one year,
and Brother Johnathnn, fiftv per a copy of The Encly. lop.E-i,.r.- .r
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extranr
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'extraordinary
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of
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be
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Postmasters

independence

inducements

with

of

Saturday

Romances,

inslitustions. type,
names,

ial

taken
copies

linllnr

litera- -

paper

There

alone

butas

paper

n undred engravings!
For ten new names, each,

. .f I 1 t - i

C0P' 01 Ine ci
'ograpny, an invaiuacie worn

' lages.
;

I r or eiL'ht new and S2- - '
CPV Crcnt History o

know iledge Farmer;, :innumerable
explanatoiy SiC, or a oft
Sn-arks- e o Was with 14ua""'5l""

i

All tliec works arc in foinl
to send bv mail. Postmasters are al- -

by frank orders and
money lor newspapers,

Clubs ankCu bb nv..
For lI,e Prpose of laciluiliiig the

formation of Clubs, of new nnd old

tlp fiilbiu-inr-

l.V,.
. . ..n., i

WO Copies tilC oalurilay tourier
year. Si one copv of Oodev's

Lady Hook, La-di-

Maga.inc,or the
Lady's Magazine, (late
Leslie's)

Five of Saturday Cou-

rier, and copies of Godey's
Lady's Hook, Graham's cith-
er of the other Magazines, 10

Five the Saturday Cou-

rier, copy Godcy'sJLa-dy'- s

Book or Graham's Maga-
zine, and one of the
other Magazines, 10

Five the SaUmlut Con- -

rier, and copy of Frost's
new Pictorial Histor.v Ame-

rica, a 5 book, jo
OCT In fact, whatever offer is made,
any other Family Journal, at all

approaching worth, beauty, or pre- -
tensions, to' the Satmdav tour:er,
will be furnished us.

& HOLDEN.
Publishers, No. 97, Chescut

Philadelphia.

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE CHEROKEE ADVOCATE.

Cni RotEK Nation, pKtrait- -

TOR. WlU.liM ROSS, RfUuH.

rriHE above is the title of a news-pape- r,

published nt Titn qu.u,
Chctohee nation, the first number of
which was issued about the middle of
Aumst last.

The object of the council tl '
nation, in providing for the putlit

of the Cherokee Advocate, is t:

phyiscal, moral and intellectuul
of the Cherokee people.

It will be devoted to these ends, f
to the defence of those rights

as belonging to them in trea.;.
legally made, at different times wilii
the United States, and meas-
ures as seem calculated to se-

cure tl t ir peace nnd happiness, picv
mote their prospeiity, nnd elevate

character as a distinct com.tiu- -

niity.
In commencing ami sustaining

public iourna 1 in the nation, its h

cess must depend very much lipc.- -.

the feelings, liberality and pa:-rona-

of the citizens' of the I'.nued
States. them we a;?, assur-
ed there exists generally a desire-- i! .a:
the Indians should be deal: i'h up
cn just and liberal principles, & vl-l- y

sympathy in their chequered
and deeoinfiest ia char- -

Jacter, condition ar.il destiny. Ignor-
ance of their condition, opinions, and
ci .iins, has to them u fountain

lof many wrongs: a fountain t:om
which thev to diitk
many uiuei liiaoi.i.--.

From this cause, measures of polj- -
rv in themselvis i:i'in-U- . and

, j

pects, have been conceived and per-

sisted in to their accomplishments,
with singular pei tinacity. by these
fro.n wl.( m they a light to ex-

pect and claim protection. It will
therefore, be the tin: of those having
charge of tin- - Advocate, to eialighteii
public scutimeri', as far as possible,
as to the feelings, wishes and proper
expectations of the Cherokee.

while il is intended 10 make
the paper in its one and
character, abstaining fiom all partt-zanshi- p

in the internal politics of the
nation, it w ill neveitheless be open
to full btt courteous discussions of
any measures id policy on the part of
the United States, which touch upon
or effect the rights and interests, not
only of the Cherckees, but also of
their red brethren.

TERMS:
The Cherokee Advocate will be--

Cherokee language, at .s2 per annum,
in advance.
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Cherokee Nation, Sept., 1R44.
P. liOS.

THE HlOROlGIl BRED JACK,

Diuicmi.
i

HAVING purc'nasrd a large anil thorouj;t
for the purpose of improv-

ing the stock in this section of the State.
hrpf.?0m urn rpnn.i.1 fullv .aii ir.A a .ti
and examine toi themselves.

'I will stand lhe ensuing tea on at my
.

For further particular., see banJ lUl. in due
lime.

JOHN SOUTH.
FcbuJry 1 jth,lS45.

Rrgular Scmi-Wrck- ly Packet.
U.S. MAIL

Koreas. io. 2.
THOS. M. F1TIIIAN, Mas'.er,

Will leave Ft. I.unison Weiluesdrs and
i8"'1 SHtnuInyt, nl4 ', In k, r. .

r ' henktik rvrj Similar ant!I

I 'J ,e Korean, No. 2. bi irc hiiilt rioirwlr
j for the trade, with great speed, ami aer.y m- -

pcrior accnruiiiuilationi fur (lafsenuer., will,
at the opening of navigation, lake the place
of t lie Hoy o, a im! m:ij tie relied on foe the

I lame piuiiiptnesi, rrgularlj, und nttcnlion
to pnsscni;cr! and shipper, iu iierrtofore.

Miuch rith 115. (i.

S. l Murray,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

i TfDij, Missouri.
i "1I1LL promptlv attend to anv busi- -
I " ness that mav bei entrusted to his
care.

Maieh the 2-J-

. i u.rc cwiuee ji oic cuiuiu.ii : Tl.nrsilav, at 4 oVIock. r. m.. Warwwan.l
cr 1 year, or one copy for three Alexandria at. t;Tiillv at ti;!.aSransc at
years, 10 .; auac days; ijuinry on Mnmtar

7 copies of the Saturdav Courier, 15 and a.v,t 9 o'clock, . Ma.ion

J0 j0 j f'tjr at!, a. . ; H.innibll at 10. I...iiiiinn
7 j j 0f)'at ',.; an.l rin.tvil!ent, 1, r. ., .ime
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